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SBRGEJ'o (ii) converoation vi th SillA(iii) took place on (8\ 4
January}. SIMA 9lvea the impreeaion of being a aerioua person who
la politically well developed and there la no doubt of her 1incere
desire to help u1. She had no doubts about whOlll ahe la working for

and said that the nature of the aat:e.riala in which ve are inter·e lted
pointed to the fact that it vaa our cou.ntry which va1 in question.
She was very satisfied that ah• va• dealing with ua and said that
she deeply appreciated the confidence ehown in he.r and understood

the iaportance of our work.

SIMA•• tra.nafer to a new job va1 made at the inaiatence of

her ID\

ou~rioro)

(64 qroupa unrecoverableJ
generalizing -terialo froa all depar~ nto (arDELY).
probably otart vork on 15 February.

SIN. vill

On the baaia of t.bia preliainary infona.ation there is reason
to aaoUM that in her nev job SIN. vill be able to carry out very
important vork for uo in t11rovin9 light on the activiti•• of the
KhATA[iv), The fruitfuln••• of her work will to a conoiderable extent depend upon our ability to organise correct and conotant direction\ . It ahould be r-bered that SIMA froe an o~rational
point of vi"' io quite undeve loped and ohe vill need t1- to learn
conspiracy and to correctly gain a.n und•r•ta.nclin9 of the que•tlona
which interest u1.

A final decioion on the queotion of direction and liaioon
can be taken (8\ ol1ly) after oh• h&o 80Ved to CAJm!Mll!(IWU'AGl!llJ[v)
when it vill be aacertained [B• specifically] v hat her new job con1iat1 of.
MAJ(viJ

No. -22

8 January

connenta1
[i)
(iii
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

(vi)

VlltTOR1 Lt. Gen, P, M, FITIN.
Sl!RGBJ: Vla4iair Serg. .vich PRAVDIN.
SUL\1 Judith COPLOll.
KhATA: The Federal Bureau of Inve1ti9ation.
KAIU'Mlltlh WASH,INGTOll, D. C •
MA.) I
Stepan APRl!SYall.
29 January 1974
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8 January 1945
To VIKTOR [i].
SERGEJ's [ii] conversation with SIMA [iii} took place on [B5 4 January]. SIMA gives
the impression of being a serious person who is politically well developed and there
is no doubt of her sincere desire to help us. She had no doubts about whom she is
working for and said that the nature of the materials in which we are interested
pointed to the fact that it was our county which was in question. She was very
satisfied that she was dealing with us and said that she deeply appreciated the
confidence shown in her and understood the importance of our work.
SIMA's transfer to a new job was made at the insistence of her [D% superiors].
[64 groups unrecoverable]
generalizing materials from all departments [OTDELY]. SIMA will probably start work
on 15 February.
On the basis of this preliminary information there is reason to assume that in her
new job SIMA will be able to carry out very important work for us in throwing light
on the activities of the KhATA [iv]. The fruitfulness of her work will to a considerable
extent depend upon our ability to organize correct and constant directions. It should
be remembered that SIMA from an operational point of view is quite under
developed and she will need time to learn conspiracy and to correctly gain an
understanding of the questions which interest us.
A final decision on the question of direction and liaison can be taken [B% only] after
she moved to CARTHAGE [KARFAGEN] [v] when it will be ascertained [B%
specifically] what her new job consists of.
No. 22
8 January
MAJ [vi]

Comments:
[i] VIKTOR: Lt Gen. P.M. FITIN.
[ii] SERGEJ: Vladimir Sergeevich PRAVDIN.

[iii] SIMA: Judith COPLON.
[iv] KhATA: The Federal Bureau of Investigation.
[v] KARFAGEN: Washington D.C.
[vi] MAJ: Stepan APRESYaN.
29 January 1974
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